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Recertification has hecome necessary io promote conlinued 
professional competence given an ever-changing !XX@ of med- 
ical knowledge. Recertification is the right way to assure our 
patients that we have the know-how to provide appropriate 
care. And now, recertification ii required. 
Tim-limited certificates. In lY86, the American Board of 
Internal Medicine (ABIM) made the decision to limit the 
duration of validity for al! certificates issued after 1989. 
Therefore, beginning wi:S physicianswho were certified for the 
first time after ICJYQ, recertification is required every 10 years. 
This affects certificates in internal medicine. each of the 
subspecidlties o! internal medicine. and al! other added qua!- 
ifications. 
The ABlhl deliberated long and hard about this change in 
certifying physicians and tried other av’enues to promote 
continued learning and cvaiuation. Programs of voluntary 
recertification received only limited and declining interest. 
Therefore, in the end. the decision made in I%6 and imple- 
mented in 1YYl could not be avoided. 
The goals of recertification are to 1) improve the qualny of 
patient care: 2) set high standards of clinic4 competence 
within internal medicine. its suhspecialtiei and areas of added 
qu;!ifications: and 3) taster the continuing scholarship re- 
quired for professional excellence over a lifetime of practice 
(I). 
According to the ABIM &Sk Force on Reccrtilication, 
the goal of developrng the rccertitication examination is to 
assess physicians’ knoulrdgc of what they actually do and 
for it IO he adaptzhlr to varied modes of practice. The 
emphasis of the examination is on continuous improvrmcnt 
of knowledge and skilis rather th-n on bnrderiine perfor- 
mance (2). 
Ihe crux of the iuue is the physicktn’s ability to keep up 
with the diagnostic and tr:atment advances made almost daily 
in genera! medicine and in technohgically advancedspecialties 
s;ch as cardiology. Dr. Melvin D. Cheitlin. past chair of the 
ABlhI Subspecialty Board on Cardiovascuiar Disease, 
summed up this point at a luncheon panel on recertification at 
the IYY6 American College of Cardiology Annual Scientific 
Session in Ori;ndo, Florida. He explained that there is evi- 
dence thitt knowledge and skills decay with time. In addition. in 
an era of increased public scrutiny, physicians owe it to their 
patients to show that they have kept up with changes in 
medical technoloa and treatment discoveries. Dr. Cheitiin 
said !hat the reason for recertihcation is not so difhcult to 
understand when the rapid changes in cardi are consid- 
ered. He posed the question that if you were excellent when 
you were 30, are you still excellent at age 40? 
The recerliGa&~~ pfneesr The recertification process has 
&en developed as a tool to encourage scholarship and knowl- 
edge renewal. while offering credibility to the public. Clini& 
judgment is stressed. Diplomates may en?er the recertification 
process at any time after initial certification or recertification; 
however, recertification can only be sought in areas where ;he 
diplomate was originally certified. The recertification exami- 
nation comptises three parts. There is the self-evaluation 
process (SEP). a screening process for clinical competence and 
a final examina!ion. A candidate can complete these steps 
within i year or up :o 5 years. Physicians who were certified 
beforr lYY0 and who do not have time-limited certiites may 
voluntarily rzcrrtify without the risk of losing their origir~! 
certificate\. The failure to pass the recertification examination 
in this instance wou!d not affect the validity of a non-tirne- 
limited certificate. 
The proces for rrcertihcation was dc%gned bv ABlhf‘c 
Task Force on Recertification. Separate committees were 
rtuponsible for developing the questions for the SEP and final 
evamnation. Committee members rrprcsrnted dikrent a::,s 
of practice. such as academia and private pt~ctice. Fsr the 
SEP. the Board solicited quesrions from 41 drpiomaten front 
which there HZ+ 3 piati@mg rcwnw “lhc~ questions were 
reviewed and relined. Before lkalizing tb%z SEP aod final 
exalnination,tbepmposedquestionswere~edIpythe 
ABIb$tbecu&va&xs&peciabyboardmembers,anda 
group of outside hniham to ensure rd. 
pracc;r ThesEPistkopen-bookportion 
oftbeexamhath.ltiscwtposedoffivemudulesof4o 
qlhStksearb.TAesEpfocvsesonsolviogdiaical~ 
iotbepracticesett@Tkearefewpurerecabquestk5. 
wmyquestionsrequire~thesisofLwwcedge.ThesEPistbe 
portiorkoftbeexamiaaticmwbereaplykiancanbetestedon 
cMttingsdge~becausebeorsbewouldbeabletogo 
toatext~ormedicalpumalortoacoUe;tgueforhe9witR 
the answer-a pt-hce &at exkmplii se&w aad di+ 
covery.Thistypeofqoe&¶,bowever,wo4ddootbefolmdorl 
tbe final. prolwed recertaication exalninatiaa 
IfacaadSatefaikaiyoftbefivcmodu~tbeABIMwill 
identifj tbe irmmxt aaswenandallowtbepeMntoretake 
themodule.Tbedeadlioeforalmpletiondtbemodulesis90 
daysaftertbedateoftaur.-tescanre~modules 
oneatatimeorallatooce~abboogbitisprobablywiseto 
order them at a rate tbat will oat m the 9Oday time 
limit. 
To recertitj in internal me&&e, a candidate most com- 
pletetbreeSEPaxd&sinintemaJmedkeandtaPoina 
Categow of ikir 830iCe. Cardi laeWklg their Wbspr- 
ciaby mtihte most compkte three modules in cantiav;lscu- 
larmedicine,onein ilIternal-andoneoftheir 
choice. would like to be recertified ia 
internalr&xiicine~andcardiovasadarmedicinemlrst~te 
timodules,threekkearbCa~.T0rrcertifsrio~~~of 
addedqtdSahmsucbascl~carditrce~logv, 
aca&datennistcompktetbreeadditk&onmio&~ing 
in mind tbat tbe pb+ian mllSt already bc certified in the 
underlyiw diseiplioe. in tbis CSX. cardiology. However, if a 
tzwdblo& &es not trbmse to reva!iite his or her internal 
medicine cerktkate, tbc candidate may recertify in cardioiogy 
*. 
L9aedqtcrrclipiesl~ Tbesecondslepintbe 
recertification prows is to veriij i5inkal competence. The 
4andidatewiUhea5sesxdhyab3calcredentialscommirteeon 
eight essential uxnponents 0f clinkal comfxtenc~ rfinical 
judgment, medical kmdedge. cScal skills. bomanistic qual- 
i*profe&oalscbola&pandnmralandetbiibebavior 
inrhedmicalse~(3).TheABfMaix,requirrsavalidand 
unrestrktedlkxn3etopra&cernedickand3correntbasic 
life support (BLS) or advances cardiac life support (ACU) 
rrrtificate. The chief of stafI or credentiak committee of ibe 
etal mtist also verify bcerrur6 Unliie initial certification. 
a caxbite does not have :o show expertk in specik 
procedural skills 
Fie7ambs4k. Afteramyletiitbeiirsttar,sQsin 
ixxertificati be candidate may take the final exarninatioa 
fXfered once a yzy, tbe euminatioo CMnpriscs three modules 
of 60 quatim each. Tbb I-day. proctored examination is 
cxmt to rest well estahlbbed cfirliral practice stall&d 
ftxblegollwic~m~ro~iwidequaligcarpto 
pa~nts.Atleasttwomodu)esmust~~eninanareaof 
expertise (i.e- internal medicine or cardiology) and another in 
aaareaofeachi&vidu#sdioiifroma1&ofmorethan50 
modules.Ifacandidatewouldliketoreuxtifyinintemal 
medkiaeandwr&logy,foormodulesmustbetalea,twoin 
eactr~FOrreCerdfybIg~alladded~tbe 
candidatemustpasstwomodulesintbatareaofexpertk. 
Candidatesbavetbreecbancestopasstbe6nal~ 
but;tnertk’~rdf~daa~theoRdidatem~ststart, 
SEPpmozssoveragain. 
it-ngitudiMlcareofpatientsEyollaretakingcareofputients 
inanoptima&schdarly mamertbatincbldesresearchingand 
ckcwsimg dkgnostk and treatment sobrtks witb your col- 
leagwstbere4zr&aticoproccsswiUbemucbeasier~Rre 
CMegealsobasprodurtstbatbavebeendev&pedtoassistia 
resertificationand certification. The Adult cunical chddogy 
Self--t Propun (ACCSAP) is ideal for pbysici;?m 
-61 recertificationandfortbosestod@igfortbeir 
initial car&w board examinatba. TIE ACCSAP, tbe win- 
nerof~majorawardsfortneuseofnew~ia 
e~‘wation, synthesizes tbe most inprtant developmeots iu 
carbasc& ,nediinr. The ACCSAP I9954896 contains 
matzds in pkt, itil CD-ROM and on diskette. 
ITbe cauege will soon r:lease tbe car- Board 
ReviewoncLl-ROM,~caphrreskeymatti~fmmtbe 
ACL”s Uphte i Cardioiogy: Cardio+ascuiar Board k&w. 
beld September fLlO,l9%. in Indianapolk Tbii threeCD 
ROMsetincludesoearty4Oiectumbya&owk&dleaders 
in cardiiascular medicine. includ!ng over 1,900 audiovkk 
This oroduci was developed primarii for initial certikation, 
hut can a&o serve as an excelkot preparatory metbod for 
rem tilkatkn. l’he ACC will amtinw to boid tk ACC tid 
review an~rse; in addition. tbe ws Extramural Commit- 
teeisaddingasimilarcourseforrecertilicati~tobedirected 
by Dr. William Pamdey and planned for tbe summer of 199pI. 
For assrstance %I preparing for ceniikatioo or recertilica- 
tion in ektmpbysiology, tbe ACC and the North .Arnericao 
Society of Pacing and Electn+y&ogy (NASPE) offer two 
0ptions.Y0U~niestyOU~~aodbUildSkillSill 
clear- witb tbe Electn&siology Self-Asxsanent 
Program (EJSAP). ‘Ibis print packa+x contaios eight s&bus 
s&m and more than 4% %cings and other figures. III 
addition. tbe ACC and NASPE have j&ed together to 
protide ik Board XeGew COUIX in Card&c I%xK@~- 
op. October E-14. r9%, i7 clliago. 
OK: you have prepared for recertikation. contact tbz 
ABIM at ?l5-M-lStKl for a@icaticm information. Tk tirst 
recertificatioo final emnina*n is sebedhd for kxrober 
1%20.1%. l%e ABIM begar vyting registrations in July 
199% with appliits reeeiviog the firA Yr+des in October. 
iaipactm~~canfiotafculvmed 
icmeasasyccial~aodca&o&s&asheaMprofeSionak:~iil 
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benefit from the learning process involved with preparation for 
the SEP, as well as from the boost in credibility from the 
public. I know, however, that some physicians are worried that 
managed care organizations will use certification and recerti- 
fication as exclusionary tools. ABIM Prccident Harry Kimball, 
MD, has stated that the ABIM absolutely disavows the use of 
certikation as a single and sole requirement to practice (4). 
Even though there is some potential for recertificaiion to be 
used as an exclusionary tool, the benefits of having time- 
limited certificates, in my opinion, outweigh the liahilities. 
Physicians who already hold non-time-limited certificates 
should decide whether recertification is necessary for their 
practice of medicine, but she:Id remember that they have 
nothing to lose by going through the process. Their certificate 
will always he valid. 
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